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ir. and Mrs v. k. Boydan and MM junranAniMfiN
llnmrp ami Allen and Mr. a ml Mrs.

Lloyd Works of. Chicago left lust ev-

ening for visit in l'oitland and Sea-

side.OF
Git

tftnt YwAkiad of HimMrs. Clustave La Fontaine and
daughters, the Misses Olga and Helen

-i Fontaine and little grand daugh-
ter, Sylvia Knight, and Mrs. tleorgu
La Fontaine and small ilnghter, Jan-

et, have returned from a several
weeks' visit at Seaside The trip was
made by auto. W

SON boo .( moro U.IJ4 of kii kJ Am A" oooto.

ol koTO b ft toir VUU on ownii
n - Ik..- mi' l:L
KtninftOB .o

UMC Rilloo flood il to, io
. ,, , n ... oMens Suits AommftOB ltltj XfOonoor siBroBo,BB - .

too M oim otl ,! o" too "Of' " gjjl
Romiotoo UMC AutoiooJiM Cormio-f- ". M. HoSMfrlM.

O . J B . I t.il.M ,iLiutloolkoroaco, goto, coouv ioboo n r ' o

Ooos ssot 7 MOV o.x ,'( MM Of I. o eooto.o.-t,0- B

JUtr iofco.1. .BnVool IU Knot W.otot.oo

Sold by your homt dtsltr snd 679 othtr lssdinfI,
merchants in

THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

THIS IS THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR, OFFERING AS IT

DOES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS, IN-

CLUDING HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX, GRIFFON AND CLOTH-CRAF- T

MAKES. THEY ARE THE GREATEST VALUES YOU

EVER SAW.

Suits up to andlncludlng $20.00 are
Reduced to

$11.95
Suits up to and Including $35.00 are

Reduced to

$14.95
THIS IS YOUR BEST CHANCE TO SAVE ON A GOOD SUIT

THAT YOU'LL HAVE THIS YEAR. DON'T DECEIVE YOURSELF.
COME AND BUY NOW.Cupyrifbt Hrt SrUffnor it Man

Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

The

L
FIGHT MADE TO KEEP

ONE STEP, FOX TROT

Prediction That New Dances
Will Soon be Forgotten is

Unpopular.

CH1CAGO.. Aug. 3 The on!
step and fox trot are not going toj
give way !.. a of the
ioned dames withoi a struggle when
the American Natio Association of!

Dill. k.t lit.v Law KtBHlB.... ......
ISO world ol ooort.

kl 0:A. A...... H .hot. witBOet

urtjon

0,.o I'OO IM
York

bjai spent the past three months in
the we.-- t and is very favorably ini
pressed

John McRae and family were In

PtndlttOO n bUtiPSSS the first of the
week.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Tucker and
little dattfhtW were In Pendleton on
Tuestln op business.

John R, English left Wednesday
tor Montana where he has accepted
., goVtmmtttl position. He Yflll be
Joined a little later by Jas Klrkpat- -

rick and Rttfofd Prtcs,
Claik Nelsuu. insurunce agent fnnu

Pendleton, was In Weston Tuesday 011

liiisiin-s- He is having the Interior
0( the Nelson cottage remodelled pr
paralort to S J Culle.v's moving In

Ralpli Tutker and family have
rtnttd tht Joe CSodlut home on Nor-

mal Heights and will move to Ww-to-

as soon as school begins in Sep-

tember.
Mrs. Manual Frledly and children

illumed to their home in 1'endleton
Honda) after having spent the week
end at the John McRae residence in
Weston.

Fred Voot of WtStOQ has gone to
Athens to Join the In I KttJlllg, crew of
Joe Cannons.

Mrs. Richard Oerberding Is report-
ed Io be ipilte 111 this week at her
home In Weston

Mr and Mrs. U I o'Hara have re-

turned home after having spent some
lime al Camp MrDoUgal.

Claud Price was In Pendleton on
Tuesday.

To Build U-p-
After Grippe, Colds

Bad Blood
Take a blood i limmir and altrrabSie

that starts the liver and stomach into
vigotous action, called Dr. Ileroe's
QoHM Medical Discovery liecaust o(
one of its pnncitNil ingretlienut the
Golden Sea plant I assists the hoHy
to uianufarture rich red biooil whara
feeds the heart uerves brain and
organs of the hotly. The orpins wort
smoothly like machinery ittniiinf( la
oil. You fed clean, strong anil strenu-
ous instead of tired, weak nnd faint.
Start to take il to - and before
another flay has passed, ihc impurities
of the blood will begin to leave yimr
hotly through the climinative organs,
and in a few days you will know
that Hit bail bltssl is j assing out, snd
new, rich, pure Mood is filling your
veins and arteries.

tct Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery tiMiay from any mulicine deal-
er in tablet or liquid form, or send Dr.
Pierce, Invalids' HOttl, H iffalo, N, Y.,
?n cents for trial package of tablets.

What Our Neighbors Sav.
Oregon. " After having had

tnc grip i ciatltl
not regain I ty
strength; my
blood mu oner, I

I. was nervous ami
alto had hcu-tnatbt-

I tried
III. ,ii,,

just could not get
any relief.nlTAv Finally I decided
to take Doctor

i myr 'it fi rierc e' i olden
Iiiedical Diccovc.

i :. o r.',..' " w1'"' ;t curcu me.I"" u is simply great. I use the
'Pleasant Pell I foi
Bo R. SPlCliR . . it

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

A very delightful little surprise
arty in honor of the Tth birthday

of Mildred Hoover, was enjoyed by

a number of her young friends yester
day at tilt Hoover home, 301 Willow
street. Those present beside the
honoree were Mildred Phillips, Fran-
ces BlUty, Kdith Spangler. (iertrudel
Jones, l.enore Greullch. Agnes Dwyer.i
Marguerite Uogert, Marie Hutler,
Mat'jorie Swaggart.. Clara Miller, Km-m- a

Arteburn, Kriini McUeynolds,
Wtltna Arteburn and Kvch u Creulieh

Mr, and Mrs, (i. P. Whipple who
have been enjoying an outing at Hida-wa- y

Springs have returned home. tn.
the return they were guests at the)
home of Henry Uulnkn in the moun--

tains.

Fred W. olMpkln, manauei of the
Bast Oregonian. arrived home this
morning from San Francisco where
he had been for the past two weeks,
Carl Coolev. who accompanied him,
will return t oriow,

Sti rling Patterson ami Slarling lav-- j

f irmor are encamped at Hidawa
Springs.

Mrs. K J. BUrkt, Mrs Clarke Nth
Mrs, Hoy Alexander and Mrs.

Jessie BOhulU left this morning t"
spend ihe remainder of the week at
the gharpsttin cabin OB Weston moun-

tain.

NAUGHTY BEAR JOINS
INVISIBLE HOST OF

NOW GOOD INDIANS

CODY, Wyo . Aug. 23. one of
Uncle Sam's Jobs Is this he classifies
bears. He calls em "bears" and "bnd
bears." "Hears" are protectetl. pam-

pered and encouraged; 'bad bears' are
lelormed. In the same way "lood"
Indians used to he made. Const-qutntl- y

the Yellowstone park bear
colony has been reduced Io an offi-

cial hunt. The "huntee" was the fe-

male grizzly which several days ao
attacked and mauled Ned Frost unil
Kd C. Jones when they were camping.
In the national park.

Chief of Scouts M llride ol Hit Dark

garrison led the hunt. The animal
showed fiuht and WSJ shot. She fled
wounded, and is believed to have per-

ished.
Frost and Jones are recovering and

Congress will be asked io authorise
park guides to cam firearms.

Hit Hot Wtaihcr Te-- I makes
better aciiinintetl with their re-e- s

oi strength and enduram e

Ni a y find they need Hood's Saisapar-whic- h

Ilia Invigorate! the blood, loo-

's refreshing sleep and overcomes
tired reeling Adv.

BRITISH SKA ( APTAIM

SHOT BY THi: tiKRMANs
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CAtT, CHARLES
Ei FRY ATT

This is the first photograph "I Cap-

tain Charles A! Fryalt, Hrltlsh cap-

tain of the siennish p, Brussels, who
was shol lo death by the Hermans
at Brudges, to reach the I'nited States.
He Hied in sink a Herman siilrmarlne
and was captured.

The Hrltlsh government has rec-

ommended the granting of an extra
pension of l.inii MMMll? to Captain
Wyatt'j widow, hesitles the sum to
whit h she is enl tied under the gov-

ernment's compensation scheme. The
Great Eastern Railroad, of one of
whose ships Captain Frvatt was the
master, is also granting his widow a
I1MS annuity.

COOlM weather approaches
business man hopes

nine at iiiaintetl with his famllt

L.r., MoBBfoolyroro ! F.rnr.1 J
Wootwortk Bolloloo.. Now

BILL TO ABOLISH

JEWISH PALE IS

UP IN NOVEMBER

Duma Will Hear Arguments for Ite
-- lining Jons In Kqiuil lUgiu-i- n

Russia,

I'KTIti (! liA l., Aug. 2;!. - Professor
Paul Miliukov. a cadet leader, has

the United PrtM that the bill
aiiollshing pule and giving the Jews
filial rights Willi other subjects,
would he introduced In the Duma in
Not ember.

Miliukov recently visited Knglaml.
Francs ami Italy with Duma mem-litrs- .

He said "The progressive pai- -

t supports the bill, it will contain
three essential parts. First, It has
for its object the removal of pale
thus enabling the Jews to live whci
BVeT the., choose. Second, it rtmoVtS
educational limitations against tlu
Jews. Third, it make it possible for
the Jews to learn tny trade or pro-- j

fesston,
While uliroad I h id long talks with

tlie Rothschilds in both Kngland autl
France, with Prufe tor tosvy in Paris,
Borbonne and tnan! othtr rtprtttnta.
live Jews. At tht- coming ses--io-u I

Plan to tell the Duma mciuiitrs what,
1 learned. We realize that Russia
and the allies have tieen affected by

Ruatia'l policy on the Jewish ijues- -

It expecttd that
w II devtdop aguinst tilt bill. Oppo-- I

1. ints t lalm the Jews would soon hava
the peasants at their mercy on at- -

count of being keener businessmen
Russian bailers resent outside Inter-

ference in Jewish problems.
Count Kokortbsow, former prime

minister aud minister ol finance,
said. "In the United BttattS you force
the southern people to pay taxes for
hugt sums paid northern pensioners,
ion woiiblni like It if we refused to
'Itu! with VOU unless you treated
tOUthtrnarfl like northerners."

WESTON FAMILY

LEAVES FOR VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. E, t', lingers (,o
tVashturna Man) ( anopers

ill IOUltHllls.

n cKonia n

Aug.
ie

K. c. Rogers,
firm of Watts Hog-- 1

Hardwar Co; left uasday morn- -
with his fnniilv fo a short, visit

w.th the Henry Dowd famll) at wash- -

tin nil. Wash. While thart he will
bmk after his farming Interests In
that locality,

.Miss May KcClOUd of Milton,
Spending this week at the VV. E.
Smock farm on Reed and Hawley
mountain.

The Purler family returned home
BaturdB) after having spent last week
In the mountains.

Mrs. Dan Hopkins of Helix, is vis
itlng at the I C. Hopkins residence in
tht foothills near Weston.

Mrs. Klla Fisher, stster of Mrs, II
c. Price, left Tuesday afternoon for
her home In Missouri Mrs. Fisher

CPEAKING of good cigars
(as everybody is every

little while) will you pay a
nickel to try a new cigar (new

to you, perhaps, but an old
friend to many smokeis).' Its
nme is the OWL. Buy it
today you're on the right
track

The Million
Dollar Cigar
M. A OUNST H CO,

INCORPORATED

ciation. They are a Cuban waltz can-a-

"El Danzon" and what is known as

a skating waltz. Advisability of

teaching the latest measures of class-get- s

Its convention ical nature dancing, barefooted spring1

tomorrow, it was dances and others of that type will

I
4
4

i

1

Mr. Morsiette was fn Adams eton- -

Uay.
Guy Mayberry was a visitor at the

county seat Monday.
Mi. and Mrs. Frank motored to

the county seat Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Tony Gleneskl ani

rhildren motored to the river Suuda.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Kirk and

children and Miss ivsther Hied anil
vern Dudley motored over to the riv-

er Sunday.

New York had a musical play tha
asted me night. It must have bee
rem good.

RECRUITING OFFICE IS

OPENED IN LA GRANDE

captain fjee M. ( lark in Charge ol
Main station for Ittsi'iiiting iji

Bastorn Oregon Able iitslieil Men
Wanted.

I.A i'.RANDE.. Aug. 23. Captain
Dee M. Clark has opened permanent
lecruiting offices in Ea Oranile.
which w.ll be the Hutia station tor re-

cruiting in eastern t iregon.
All aide bodied men who want.to

serve their country and gain military
knowledge under war conditions have
now the chance of a lifetime. Y'u
Will lie sent to the border and do real
serious guard duty, gaining a knowl-
edge and receiving a training lhat wi!i

be of lasting benefit both to youisell
and to your country.

All the necessities of life and com-

fort in the field, are furtklthtd in ad-

dition to the pay. 'Which Is from fif
teen to 1'nrty-frv- e dollars per month.
medical attention is also furnished;!
your pay is absolutely clear money.
you need not spend a cent for the ne- -

essities of life'
Think of It besides doing a real

patriotic dutj you will be sent to
Clackamas and fully equipped. From
there you will be sent south to Join
the Oregon troops, giving you a splen-

did opportunity .to see the country.
Such an opportunity is not often pre-

sented, ,and the young man who
takes advantage of It now cannot
lose.

Write to Captain dark Of call on
him at Ea. Grande, in the post office
building; he will be glad It, talk it
over with you.

Hergeant Raymond Riddle, who has
five years to his . relit In the Third
Co.. Coast Artillery corps of Eugene
Is one of the recruiting party ami
will be glad to talk to you from th"
enlisted mans viewpoint. You may
forever lose this opportunity If ynu
tlu not act now. ,

You owe il to yourself and to yotK'

country to do your bf fur prepared-
ness.

Milk Is higher and gasoline sllghtb
lower, still not even a confirmed mo-

torist ran niise a bab tin gasoline

Women, It seems, will vote In Eng-lan- g

after the war, but it took a

greater i ntitlysm than Mrs I'nnkhiirs!
wa able to stage before John JJull

would give the matter h's attention.

Dancing Masters
under way here
learned last night.

Thomas McDougall f Pittsburg, I

president of the association, predicted
today that the new dances are going
to be forgo'ten in few months. Mrs.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

- - - I

Edna ltothard Passapas. of KwW

York., said McOoufSdl was wrong and
that the "one step will continue to be,

the most popular dance during the
winter months" It will be another!
year, at least, before the waltz comes!

hack, she said.
The new dances, it was announced.

may receive the sanction of the asso-- j

be discussed,

The feminine idea of a popular
woman is one who has an interesting
secret to tell.

One never knows Just how old a

woman is until one happens to read

the figure on her tombstone.

There are men who would not kick
an enemy when he was down prefer-

ring to Jump on him with both feet

A wise man know more than
ulUs. but a fo d tell.' more than
knows.

Fig Jam and
Fig Butter

Really delicious,
2 cans 25C

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Fresh by express daily.

Kept clean and away

from the flies.

T. P. W. Special Blend

The best 35 Coffee
on earth.

Hotpoint Electric
Appliances.

Warehouse

PARTY AT ADAMS

IS MUCH ENJOYED

li. Y. P. I - Entertained at the!
Home or Miss I em Kliinls

other News Notes,

(Kast iiregonian Special )

ADAMS. Aug. 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Krebs and Miss Jessie Ches-r.u- t

ami litis Iieuallen motored over
to Cayuse to attend the races. j

The K. Y. P. p. party which wasj
held at the home of Miss Fern (Mi-

ll ards, was a great success. All en- -'

Joyed a very pleasant evening. Those
present were Misses iessie rhesnut.
Dora Chesnut, Heulan Spencer. Lacy
MarlOST., Ha and Helen Illake, Chrys- -'

tal Katon. tirace. Neva. Kuth and
Burl Kdwards of Pendleton, Dorothy!
toll, Myrtle Tyndal. Gwendolyn Mc-- I

llntyre and Mrs .Stephen Kdfrards:
Messrs litis Ueuallen. Ralph Waller..
(lladwyn Spencer. Ivan Hlake, Ottoj

j Mull. Roy Marlow, Koy Jones ami
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Jones. Refresh-- ,

ments were served, consisting of Ice;
cream and cake anil various gamesj
wtre played.

The wiling people's meeting was

lad by M:ss Kern Kdwards, the topic

discussed being "Growth."
ra Holdman and Mrs. McFaul and

Kathleen of Pendleton, motored up

to Adams Monday to visit their sis-le- r,

Mrs. Ella Howling.
Mr. Thurston of Helix will preach

Sunday evening at n o'clock at the
nit jiitsi ti.

After being gone me grsatei pan m
the summer, Miss Alice StlH return-
ed home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Spencer and ilaugniei
Keulah and son Gladwyn left Mon- -

day for Portland where they will visit

relatives until school starts.
Miss Edna Wallan was In town

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T A, Ljeuallen spent

Tuesday at "Sarah McDmigal's Camp.'

The drummer commonly known as
"Frenchy" was In Adams Tuesday.

The show that was held here .Sun-

day evening by H. M. Draper and his

children was very good and well at
tended.

IXI
HARLAN. 2 in. CORTLEY, 1 In.

Arrow
Tv&ct COLLARS

15 cenh SScA, 6 for 90 anl$

CLtnrrT, pf.abokv oo., int., Maksra

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop
3 Phones, 15.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

THE CLEANEST, COOLEST STORE IN PENDLETON.

$2.50 Percolators
Special 1.79

50c Japan Tea
Special, pound .. 30

$1.00 English
Breakfast Tea

Special, pound SOc

Crockery Dept.
In Grocery Banement.

Condensed Milk
Ht Vernon brand,

ans ... 25?
Dozen cans 98c
CMC 4 iot. cans $3.85

Tomato Catsup
Preferred Stock brand.
Bottle 25c
Doz. bottles 82.75

The Peoples
Where It Pays to Trade.


